FULTON
- Mrs. Jean C (wid Saml) Clark F W Woolworth Co
- Ralph T (Peggy L) inappr Gen M Corp c 1179

FULTON, REID & CO Inc
- E T Pedder vice pres, brokers-stocks, bonds and type superintendents, 930 1st Nail Tower Phone 376 8181
- Mrs. Reina M (Akrorn Window Cleaning Co) h 1153 16th St
- Richard A (Carol M) (Dairy Queen) (North Hill Dairy Queen) h 3183 Oakwood dr (CF)
- Robi K (Hannibal) h 5127 8th St
- Robi L student at 2543 Edwin av
- Robi W (Lindsey M) M super Mores Inc Co h 1190 15th St (CF)
- Fischer (Euzine) Lj w 2056 Gdn 3054 Edwin av
- Street Community Church E T Hunt pastor 135 Fulton
- Howard Foy h 1154 Coral dr
- Fultz Carl 0 w 2046 Press h 1542 Woods av
- Dallas S student at 1542 Woods rd
- Dennis G (Kathleen) w industrial Aircraft h 78 Baum ste FC
- Frank H 3124 Oakwood dr (CF)
- Frank M h 152 Brooklands
- Frank W student at 152 Brooklands
- Frank W (Reihle C) w Gdn 256 Brooklands
- James R (Leslie H) w Biggs United 600 130 "A C S Corp C 2318 16th SW
- James R (Jane E) w Ford M Co h 1925 7th (CF)
- Kathy M teller Firestone Bank h 4150 Lake ste FC
- Margaret legal sec Malt Petersilge & W h 1526 Westview FC
- Paul E (Linda S) carp at 1442 Alphada av apt B12
- Robert H (Morello R) w Clark Elevator Co h 1397 Eastwood av
- Sami S (Louise A) h 297 Hoover av
- Belew H (Lucy P) w Keseelery Dary h 1542 Woods rd
- Wayne S (Adeline D) h 672 Lovery av
- Fulmar August V (julie A) State (Provision) h 1526 Woods av
- Donald J (Nancy J) w Gdn 981 Norwood av
- Gus P (Josephine A) die 275 Spencer av
- Fulham Mrs Israel 771 N Main apt 3
- Pillen Tramway Delight of 1542 Manchester rd
- Fundukose Peter E (Anna E) (Preto Shoe Repair) h 837 Davis
- Theodore E h 848 Davis
- Funk Mrs Ada E (wid David B) 930 Perry av (B)
- Allen (Kay) h 109 Oak Park dr
- Carol A student at 1135 Big Falsa av
- Harold D (Eve J) w 717 4th (CF)
- Donald W (Alvina P) w Ford M Co h 617 Pauline av
- Clifford P (Ruth C) h 1144 Copley rd apt 4
- Dale A (Margarette E) TV rep rnm M O'Neill Co h 1935 Webster av
- David S (Ann) w Gdn 712 Polk av
- Charles N (Evelyn M) w 484 Brown
- Marshall W (Edw S Earl) w 840 Storer av
- Edward T (Sylvia M) departm B & Co w C 200 17th NW (B)

FUNK HAROLD (Jacqueline M) exec director Akron City Hospital 2004 North Haven blvd (CF)
- Howard Foy 933-9471
- Howard (Mae) h 1234 Welsh av
- James (Adythe N) shipper Seiberling H Co h 1216 Weier av
- James W w Seiberling R Co h 920 Perry av
- James W (Mary A) w Gdn 2371 18th (CF)
- John E w F W Woolworth Co h 102 Thornewood av
- John R (Rebert B) w Firestone Bank h 115 W Cedar av
- Ralph M (Dorothy M) am Knoll keyboard Lab h 1000 28th (CF)
- Bakla (Michele) w 308 S B Co 3 1396 Hibbard av
- Richard B (Ruth L) w Acme Upholstering Co h 400 Heights av
- Rodney (Deborah) in US Service h 1013 Stro- man av
- Stanley J (Anita H) w Pitts P Co h 230 5th Nt (CF)
- Ted G (Margaret E) w Cornell Q Co h 102 Thornewood av
- Thomas O w 1235 Big Falls av
- Thomas J (Carrie M) w Diamond C Salt Co
d 786 Donald av (B)
- Thomas O w 1235 Big Falls av
- Thomas O w 1235 Big Falls av
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118 W. MARKET STREET 
• PHONE 535-7121

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
553 CARROLL STREET • PHONE 535-6107

MULTI LIST PRINTING
MULTI GRAPHRING
AUTOMATIC ADDRESSING
LAYOUT & ART

D A V E T O W E L L I N C.

C A R T I L A C H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Names</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE RITZMAN'S</td>
<td>376-7121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME LOANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 S MAIN ST • 376-7101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HEMINGER Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER STAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL STAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONZE SIGNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME PLATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELSIOR MARKING PRODUCTS Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER 50 YEARS OF MARKING SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524 HUDSON DRIVE, STOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 376-7121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENCIL MACHINES and SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAL and PLASTIC TAGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBOSSED and DEBOSSED METAL PLATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALIZED MACHINE and HAND ENGRAVING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCELSIORMARKINGPRODUCTS
STENCILMACHINESandSUPPLIES
STEELSTAMPS
METALandPLASTICTAGS
BRONZE SIGNSOVER50YEARSMARKINGSERVICE
EMBOSSEDandDEBOSSEDMETALPLATES
NAMEPLATES
4524HUDSONDRIVESTOW
PHONE376-7121
SPECIALIZEDMACHINESandHANDENGRAVING
A Safe Place to Deal

CHEVROLET

333 E. Market St. Phone 535-4161

GREEN
- Judith A. wks Children's Hosp h 392 Kiss
- Mrs Karen, interviewer Office Personnel Serv h 392 Kiss
- Larry B. 705 Garth av
- Leonard G. (Minnie) wks 544 Hollywood av E
- Lucile M. lchr h 393 Hollywood av
- Richard A. student h 308 Maple
- Lubber (Ephraim V.) wks A & K Gen Hosp h 131 Bachel av
- Margaret J. R. 1511 Falls av (CF)
- Marian F. adv mgr Sears Reebick & Co h 1681 Shatto av
- Mary A. student h 625 Moon
- Michael D. student h 1025 Mueller av
- Neil (Freda) wks 1411 Bronson rd
- Otto wks Wadsworth, Froey h 1034 Snyder
- Ralph L. (Rose M.) wks City Chevrolet h 1205 -
- Roger L. (Annie C.) h 1004 Hancock av
- Robt H. (Edna J.) wks Gyr Co A Corp h 872 Hunt -
- Mrs Roberta L. wks Hawthorne State Hosp h 359 -
- Roger L. (Annie C.) const wks h 825 Hunt
- Ronald W. student h 139 Grand av
- Roy h 705 Garth av
- Roy (Lauretta L.) wks Gyr h 705 Garth av
- Sam (Betty) wks Gyr Co B 81 Nickel
- Sam (Willie) wks Oron Iron Works h 555 Stephens ave
- Mrs Sharyl P. Cif Firestone Bank h 37 Shen -
- Theodore C. (Ruth C.) wks Gyr h 815 State ave
- Thomas J. (Esther) wks Firestone Bank h 1168 Roscoe av
- Mrs (Evelyn) wks F & W Co B 81 Nickel
- Thomas W. (Mary E.) wks Firestone Bank h 808 State ave
- Virgil wks Firestone Bank h 342 George (B)
- Mrs Virginia S. wks Wm D. h 1681 Shatto ave
- Wm (Evelyn) wks Firestone Bank h 1351 Caleb (CF)
- Greff John E. (Dorothy E.) h 1550 Towanda ave
- Gregory, Ralph L. 1491 Chipperidge ave h 1950
- Gregory D. (Moesa M.) wks Firestone Bank h 1830
- Springdale Lake Blvd
- Greg Mrs Beulah M. w/W C Wilson h 140
- Berwyn (CF)
- Carl (Evelyn) wks B & W Co C 158 Lake
- Mrs Charles B. Robinson av
- Dolores W. h 1819 Silver Lake av (CF)
- Dorevita J. (Dorothy D.) wks C & R Rubber Co
- Dennis S. wks Wadsworth, Froey h 1034 Snyder
- Frank K. (Josephine) lab tech GDH h 804 Silver st
- Harry G. 644 Ardenella av
- Hubert M. (Mary H.) m/c McNeil Corp h 1819
- Irene G. Cif Stern's Pharmacy h 453 Sunset
- James B. (Lizlie) wks Reynolds GMC Inc h 1418 Main st (CF)
- James R. w/Rubber City Realty h 1530 Man -
- Joan I. wks Big Mkt h 453 Sunset
- Mrs John D. Smith
- Lloyd (Bahnna) wks Goodwill h 107
- Mrs Mary Alice (Alma M.) h 1325 Pilgrim
- Mary B. w/Ko Co Hospital Hpt h 1819 Silver Lake av
- Mrs Mary M. (Albert L.) h 886 Westwood av
- Richard A. ph 526 444 Nl Bleig h 105 Pk h 2635 Market st
- Robert C. (Dorothy M.) wks House of Laurel h 1476 S
- Arlington
- Robt J. (Evelyn) wks Firestone h 1721 Woods rd
- Thus w/Firestone h 163 E Mapledale av
- Mrs Tula (Wm Middle) h 812 Johnson
- Mrs Truda M. (Wm Middle) h 915 Silver Lake av
- Wm G. student h 2558 Maplewood (CF)
- Wyne L. (Irene E.) h 711 Saddl ford
- Greg Andrew A. (Mary J.) auto serv sta h 226
- Rodman
- Anna I. wks GDH h 812 W Bowery
- George A. (Elizabeth C.) mgr Chase Brining Co h 321
- Howard E. (Evelyn C.) wks Firestone Bank h 397 Lincoln
- Frank J. (Mary L.) wks Natl 1 C h 870 S Haw -
- John A. wks U S Stonehew Co h 872 W Bowery
- Joseph B. (Catherine P.) wks GDH h 870 W Bowery
- Mrs Mary M. h 4916 Hudson Run rd (B)
- Mrs Mary T. (Wm Jan) h 872 W Bowery
- George A. (Elizabeth C.) wks Firestone Bank h 313
- Arthur P. (Mary L.) wks Gyr Co A Corp h 1201
- Grape B. (Jane J.) wks Gen T & R Co h 824 Wat -
- Charley (C.) h 1391 Dela av
- Charlotte J. sorts opt Locust Mfg 1065 Bridge
d av rth

GREGORY
- Cleo J. (Grace) D. wks Firestone h 811 Bell
- Cynthia R. student h 1274 Big Falls av
- Jean (Elizabeth P.) s/s Firestone h 2780
- Rosa deale av
- Mrs Delores C. Office Chefs & M s h 155 E
- Donald E. 328 Bell
- Doyle J. (Sue) Firestone h 79 W Dartmore
- Dredge L. w/chal Wallace Office Inc h 241
- Merriam rd
- Mrs Ennis C. (Joseph B.) wks Firestone h 1018 Clay
- Howard D. m/c Firestone Roadway Expr Inc h 351
- A. Ann dr. Tailor
- Mrs Ina P. (Edna) P h 753 S Arlington
- Vincent A. (Emma) Chem P C h 241
- Merriman rd
- Jeanette student h 146 S High
- John (Pauline C.) atm h 1614 Oakland av
- John B. (Jesus A) h 49 Harcourt dr
- L. H. 776 Buchtel av ap 406
- Larry student h 801 Jason av
- Mrs Lee (Margaret L.) ap 860
- Leslie O. (Alma L.) wks Pitta P C G Co 35 24th
- SW (B)
- Mrs Marsha (willie) h 817 May
- Michael (Lanka) wks Kessling Dairy h 128
- Ruth av (CF)
- Pantelis (Dorothy P) wks Songinis' Restar h 1234
- Pearlina h 281 Joseph (B)
- Phyllis wks Yoder Bros Co h 299 Joseph (B)
- Mrs R. Rudigerseck & Rowland Pharm h 527
- Kahlborn av (CF)
- Robert W. (Lee) wks Pilate av
- Robt M. (Linda) with Kessling Dairy h 128
- Ruth av (CF)
- Roger D. (Clyde P.) wks Wright Tool & Forge Co
- Co 185 Glenn (B)
- Rufus wks Big Box Co h 285 Joseph (B)
- Mrs Shirley M. h 1142 Andrus
- Theodore C. (F. Harry) chem eng h GDH 101
- Thos A. (Mary K.) wks Ohio Ed Co h 278 Evans
- Troy E. (Ann C.) wks Ford M Co h 297 Prange
dr (CF)
- Troy E. student h 297 Prange dr (CF)
- Walter C. wks Univ of A h 720 Grant av (CF)
- Wm C. (Lucy) schledorz Ford M Co h 2635 Maplewood (CF)
- Wm W. 52 E Main
- Wm F. student h 1326 Roslyn av
- Gregor Gay G. 634 E Buchtel av ap 115
- Mrs Eliza E. wks Ford M Co h 234
- Greg David M. (Ruby G) wks Firestone h 2146
- Bigelow
- Mrs Grace on-tress Jones Van & Storage Inc h 187 W
- Long
- Paul C. in S Service h 2146 Bigelow
- Sami (Grace) on Jones Van & Storage Inc h 187 W
- Long
- L. Student h 2146 Bigelow
- Grenier Alice wks Children's Hosp h 2825 Lin -
- - Grover Reed A. (Margery M.) wks Firestone h 2146
- Bigelow
- Mildred Grace (Grace M.) W hks Gen T & H
- 44 N Revere
- Francis J. (Leona F) wks A Ax Corp h 804
- Summer
- Frank J. (Emma C.) c/834 Firestone
- Mrs Grace M. (John G.) wks GDH h 851 S
- Firestone Blvd
- Great Ray (Elizabeth M) s/m Dave Towlle
- Greve (Thelma) (Joanne) wks GDH h 75 Hamp -
- Mrs Bertha wks O Neil C h 98 Harnav wa
- Grelen Duane II (Marilyn M.) m/eng City Engr
- (CF) h 205 Filmore av (CF)
- Grenne Susan (E. Carol B. T.) h/k Faber dr (CF)
- Grennell Pascoe (Elizabeth A) h 3413 Charles
- Grens Joseph (Mary L.) wks Firestone h 2120
- Site
- Joseph E. Jr. hcr h 2120 7th SW
- Mary L. h 2120 SW
- Robt E. (Dorothy L.) hcr h 766 Wren Wall ap 8
- Winn R. (Sara L.) hcr h 923 Dela av
- Gresebach Michael J. (Mrs) mgr Koger Co h 811
- Rezalde av (CF)
RUBBER STAMPS
EXCELSIOR MARKING PRODUCTS CO., STEEL STAMPS, METAL and PLASTIC TAGS, BRONZE SIGNS, OVER 50 YEARS OF MARKING SERVICES, EMBOSSED and DEBOSSED METAL PLATES, NAME PLATES.

HALL
Fred A (Doless) Jr dr All States F Inc h 665 Willow Rd
Garrie (Viney) wks G & O Co h 1143 S 6th St
Gazzy (Stevens) av W (B) and W (W) wks G & O Co h 1143 S 6th St
Gene (Norma) wks G & O Co h 1121 Willow Rd
Gene (F) (Wanda) wks Diamond C Oil Co h 1091 S 6th St
Gene (E) (Clara) wks G & O Co h 1091 S 6th St
Gerry L (Karen) wks G & O Co h 1091 S 6th St
Glenda (L) (Mary) wks G & O Co h 1228 S 7th St
Glenne (M) (Freda) wks G & O Co h 1228 S 7th St
Georgina (M) wks G & O Co h 1108 Willow Rd
Georgina (L) (Verna) wks G & O Co h 1108 Willow Rd
Grady W (Francis) wks G & O Co h 1228 S 7th St
Grace B (Ruth) wks G & O Co h 1108 Willow Rd

STENCIL MACHINES and SUPPLIES

STEEL STAMPS

BRONZE SIGNS

EMBOSSED and DEBOSSED METAL PLATES

NAME PLATES.
HAUGHT
- Laurel J (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Ayr, O'Neill Dodge
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2226 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
- Mr. Richard B (Thomas) w/k Macedonia Firestone Oil Co 2206 Tecumseh Rd
HAMMEL-AMERICAN COLLEGE 55-59 EAST MARKET STREET AKRON, OHIO • 762-7491

36 E CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

BUSINESS TRAINING
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

348 S. E. 45th St.
PRINTED PLATES
FOR METAL AND ZINC STEEL ENGRAVERS

PHONE 376-6129

HONEY

—Wm. W. Ayres 91 N Maple
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HENRY W. H. AYRES, INC.

3769 N. Market St.
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### SANDERS HOME REALTORS

- **Residential**
- **Commercial**
- **Industrial**

**135 E. MARKET**
**Phone:** 555-1861

---

### BERKS' AKRON TITLE AGENCY, Inc.

**Representing BERKS TITLE INSURANCE CO. of Reading, Pa.**

**Complete Real Estate Title Services**

**Phone:** 762-0977

**AKRON, OHIO 44308**

---

### S.D. STANHOPE CO.

- **137 S. MAIN STREET**
- **Phone:** 376-2181

---

### AKRON DIRECTORY

**Over 50 years of continuous service**
IF V O U WANT ACTION.

..

=a,, A c t i o n Line
PHONE 253-5118

Akron Beacon Journal
-

OHIO'S MOST COMPLETE NEWSPAPER


"PERSONAL counseling for your personal needs"

"WHERE YOU'RE A NEIGHBOR, NOT A NUMBER"
The Burch Directory Co.

We'd like to be your Banker.

AKRON NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

115 W. BOYER AVENUE
AKRON, OHIO

333 E. Market St.
Phone 533-4161

CITY CHEVROLET, INC.
A Safe Place to Deal

KERNAL MRS. Loretta H. 555 Lumiere
Kernaker Mrs. Benita H. 1230 Big Falls Av.

KEno H. (Donna S) (Chuck The Barber) H 131

Kesler J. (Patsy) H 362 South Av.

Kesper Mrs. B. (Joseph J) H 600 Grant
Kespie Mrs. B. (Joseph J) 786 Jordan Av.

KERSLEY Alex (Henrietta A) wks Firestone H 620

Kerzer Mrs. Loretta H. 555 Lumiere
Kersten Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kerr L. (Donna S) (Chuck The Barber) H 131

Kesler J. (Patsy) H 362 South Av.

KESLER Alex (Henrietta A) wks Firestone H 620

Kerspel Mrs. Bernice (weds Joseph J) H 600 Grant
Kespie Mrs. B. (Joseph J) 786 Jordan Av.

Kersley Alex (Henrietta A) wks Firestone H 620

Kerze

Kersten Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kesler J. (Patsy) H 362 South Av.

Kesler Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kerr L. (Donna S) (Chuck The Barber) H 131

Kersten Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kesler J. (Patsy) H 362 South Av.

Kerspel Mrs. Bernice (weds Joseph J) H 600 Grant
Kespie Mrs. B. (Joseph J) 786 Jordan Av.

Kersley Alex (Henrietta A) wks Firestone H 620

Kerze

Kersten Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kesler J. (Patsy) H 362 South Av.

Kesler Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kerr L. (Donna S) (Chuck The Barber) H 131

Kersten Mrs. Rachel H. 121 Big Falls Av.

Kesler J. (Patsy) H 362 South Av.

Kerspel Mrs. Bernice (weds Joseph J) H 600 Grant
Kespie Mrs. B. (Joseph J) 786 Jordan Av.

Kersley Alex (Henrietta A) wks Firestone H 620
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The document contains various advertisements and business information, including:

- **Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. Bonds**
- **Klein Lehrs Inc.**
- **Kleen M. Forge**
- **Firestone Bank Bldg., Akron**

Contact information is provided for various services and locations, such as:

- **INSURANCE CLERKS**
- **Roy V. Velie, President**

The text also includes advertisements for different services and products, such as:

- **SAVINGS ACCOUNTS**
- **CHECKING ACCOUNTS**
- **AUTOMOBILE LOANS**
- **MORTGAGE ACCOUNTS**

The document is rich in details about various businesses and their locations, contact numbers, and services offered.
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- Rob W. (Ruth E.) w/ Firestone 1662 Sackett St 727
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- Mrs Virginia M. of Secchio G. 9226 Oakwood Dr (CF)
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DOWNTOWN AKRON.
SUMMIT MALL.
CHAPEL HILL.
STOW-KENT.
CUYAHOGA FALLS.
BARBERTON.

FOR O'NEIL'S PERSONAL SHOPPING SERVICE
'O'NEIL'S TELEPHONE

+1 570-213-5771
MECKERN KITCHENS
C A Meeker pres, L A Lombardo vice pres, L B Meuerle secreta, & treas, 446 W Market, Phone 355-5137
--Mrs. L Paulson sec & treas Meeker Kitchens Inc & Meeker Builders Inc b 1351 hybrids av (W)
--Patricia A student b 116 Oakdale av
--Robert D student b 116 Oakdale av
--Robbi N (Ninda) vice pres Fair Finance Co b 544 S Medina Rd ak 21
--Wm B student b 510 Oakland av (W) Bank 215 hybrids av (W)
--Mme Christina Ada (Eda) b 116 Oakdale av
--James A student b 550 Orchard av
--Glen S student b 258 North av
data 1532 Kennedy blvd (F)
--Mrs. Ethel D (wild ray) b 1206 Lake
--Grace wks Miracle Mem 212 W Center
--Harry B student b Rockwell Mill Co b 490 Von (F)
--Mary S (Pauline) Jr b 151 Sun Blv
--John W (Patrick) Jr b 151 Sun Blv & Sun Central av (F)
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RUBBER STAMPS
STEEL STAMPS
BRONZE SIGNS
NAME PLATES

EXCELSlOR MARKING PRODUCTS Corn
O V E R 50 Y E A R S OF M A R K I N G S E R V I C E

4524 HUDSON DRIVE, STOW

Phone 376-7121

STENCIL MACHINES ond SUPPLIES
METAL and PLASTIC TAGS
EMBOSSED and DEBOSSED METAL PLATES
SPECIALIZED MACHINE and HAND ENGRAVING


PATTISON
-Chas W (Patricia A) in U S Service h 103 Caster-
ryd
-Clarence B (Grace E) h 2567 North Haven Blvd (CF)
-Clarence L (Edna) h 61 Carlton dr
-Cleaner (Lowe Freasml) dry cline 413 Patter-
son av
-Cliffon A (Pearl M) h 1575 Payne rd
-Clyde A h 1280 Victory
-Dale R (Patricia Ann) 1614 Second Floora Co h 337
Brendwood Dr d Doylestown O
-Diane C (Cynthia) h 2634 Archwood pl (CF)
-David L in Gen Cl Enco h 603 Goodrich (B)
-David M (Sara) in Col Ak Equip Co h 16 Elllums
-David R (Gayle K) div mgr Dixie Exp Inc h 902
Dewey O (Garnett G) dentist 637 E Welbod rd
-John J (Mollie) h 754 S Main st
-John A (Doria H) h 2105 6th SW
-Donald B student h 613 Doria av
-Donald L (Michelle) h 1636 26 th (B)
-Donald R (Lynn B) buyer Acme Stores h 228 E

PATTISON EARL M
-(Olga D) in Portage Machine Co, vice pres
-Portage Machine & Engineering Co h 3495 N
Medina Line rd, WestRichfield O, Phone 656-1350
-
-Karl W (Mary G) (Patterson Piano Co) h 28
Adolph av
-Edith M (Margie) Park House of Fashion h 1738
Crosby
-Edward L h 903 Baughman
-Ellie R (Jean M) 26th St Portage path
-Elaine soc h 801 S Main av
-Ellen L dr in Gen Cl Enco h 603 Goodrich (B)
-Electric Co (M Patterson) 91 N Case av
-Mrs Elizabeth A (Ed H Clydes) h 2144 4th av
-Elmer A (Margaret A) 1157 Letchworth

-Patton C (Jeraldine) vice pres and mgr
-Pattering Piano and Organ Co h 2219
-Charles R (Barbara) wv 1104 Patten Elec Co h 2211
-Boston dr (CF)
-Patton M (Grace) med st D S H w 3848
Grove A 16
-
-Donal A (Lorene E) engg Berger I Co h 2377
27 th(CF)
-Edward J (Josephine L) electrical inspr City (CF)
-Maynor B advisor h 2325 S 11th (B)
-
-Electric Inc, C J Patton vice pres and mgr h 317
Silver
-
-Otis C (Lucille A) carp h 1288 Eastwood
-
-Reid R (Emmit) nurse Barb Citizens Hosp h 69
29th sw(B)
-
-Rob Sorderly Barb Citizens Hosp h 28 29th SW (B)
-
-William J wse Seiberling R Co h 1578 Tanglewood
-dr
-Frank M (Margaret O) Soc Adm h 1578 Tanglewood
dr
-
-Paterson A R (Joan) h 191 Austin Drive ct b
pl
-
-Albert H (Margaret) wse Gohch h 1068 Jean
-
-Albert N (Glenaline C) constr w 59 Franklin
-
-Ash K (Mary H) Basel St C 2232 Gowanda av
-
-Arleen G (Minnie B) h 529 Miami st (B)
-
-Alen R (Rose) h 346 Brown
-Alto (Inez R) wse Gohch h 1148 7th av
-
-Amos C H 65 Grove blv
-
-Arden L (Gina M) 1350 Harsdy blv
-
-Arthur B in U Service h 1868 Wakefield dr
-
-Arthur B (Rita) h 246 Wakefield dr
-
-Arthur B, Jr (Doris G) wse Gohch h 1999 Brook-
shire rd
-
-
-Arthur W student h 1005 Courtland av
-
-Audrey F (former) h 1219 Union
-
-August A (Mattie L) lettercarrier C 324 Union
-
-Augustus C (Freda B) h 2247 8th ave
-
-Beulah R nurse Barb Citizens Hosp 460 Nash
-
-Betty O in Tel C 18 E Tallmadge av
-
-Beverly J wse Fine Scale Co h 206 West-
-
-Bobble h 242 Euclid av
-
-Boyle H (Lori) wse Gohch h 521 Sch sche
-
-Carol A office asr Baker Realty Co h 1755 Paye
-
-Carolyn S (Patsy P) G ohch h 1147 17th (B)
-
-Chase C (Clara M) wse B & W Co 33 Brown (B)
-
-Charlene nurse side r 145 S High
-
-Chase M (Antiline M) wse Eckard-Baldwin F
-Bank Co h 1408 Caster
-
-Chase G (Virginia C) wse Ohio Ed Co h 2614
Archwood pl (CF)
-
-Chase G (Virginia C) wse Ohio Ed Co h 2614
Archwood pl (CF)
-
-Chase M (Barbara A) clip Post Office h 2667 6th
(CF)
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HUMMEL-ACTUAL COLLEGE
55-59 EAST MARKET STREET
AKRON, OHIO • 762-7491
The School That Gets Results
GRAHAM FORD
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RUBBER STAMPS
EXCELSIOR
MARKING PRODUCTS
STENCIL MACHINES and SUPPLIES
STEEL STAMPS
METAL and PLASTIC TAGS
BRONZE SIGNS
OVER 50 YEARS OF MARKING SERVICE
- NAME PLATES
- EMBOSSED and DEBOSSED METAL PLATES
- 404 HUDSON DRIVE, STOW
- PHONE: 330-886-6691
PRINZ, Paul L.

PRINZ OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

In 1950 Paul L. Prinz and his partner, Edgar M. Prinz, opened a small office equipment business in downtown Akron. Today, the company, located at 135 E. Market, is a leading provider of professional office equipment solutions.

Paul L. Prinz passed away in 2007, and the business has been managed by his family since then. The current president is his son, Paul E. Prinz, who has been with the company for over 30 years.

The company offers a wide range of products and services, including copiers, printers, scanners, and other office equipment. They have been a trusted provider to local businesses and organizations for over 60 years.

PRINZ, Elizabeth B.

Elizabeth B. Prinz is a vice president and director of Office Equipment Co. at 135 E. Market. She has been with the company for over 10 years, and is responsible for overseeing the company's operations.

Elizabeth B. Prinz is a graduate of the University of Akron and has been active in the local business community. She is a member of the Akron Chamber of Commerce and serves on the board of directors for the Akron Area Foundation.

The company has received numerous awards and recognition for its commitment to customer service and excellence in the office equipment industry.

PRINZ, Elizabeth B.

Elizabeth B. Prinz is a vice president and director of Office Equipment Co. at 135 E. Market. She has been with the company for over 10 years, and is responsible for overseeing the company's operations.

Elizabeth B. Prinz is a graduate of the University of Akron and has been active in the local business community. She is a member of the Akron Chamber of Commerce and serves on the board of directors for the Akron Area Foundation.

The company has received numerous awards and recognition for its commitment to customer service and excellence in the office equipment industry.

PRINZ, Edward J.

Edward J. Prinz is the owner and CEO of Office Equipment Co. at 135 E. Market. He has been with the company for over 40 years, and has been instrumental in its growth and success.

Edward J. Prinz is a graduate of the University of Akron and has been active in the local business community. He is a member of the Akron Chamber of Commerce and serves on the board of directors for the Akron Area Foundation.

The company has received numerous awards and recognition for its commitment to customer service and excellence in the office equipment industry.
PURE SPRING WATER CO

4904 Main St. (a division of Distillati Co) Robin J. Blye, mgr, bottlers of spring water, spring water, and distributors of Distillati purified distilled water, electric coolers rented and sold, office and plant 475 E. North, Phone 535-6937.

Paxtor Betty 686 Koeber av
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RAINERY
-Roy H Jr (Judith A) press opr Ford M Co h 12625 Chippewa st (CF)
-Rob P (Karen D) was Gysite in 2372 Petoskey av
-Tony G student h 777 Princeton

RANSOM, P., 23002 Euclid, 810-754-3441
-Robin (Richard E) was Gysite h 2372 Petoskey av
-Cynthia student h 777 Princeton

RANKIN, C., 23005 Euclid, 810-754-3441
-Randy (Richard E) was Rockwell Mfg Co h 310 35th SW (CF)
-Ricky (Betty W) was Gysite h 503 Dayton av (CF)
-Mrs Luerne C press opr School h 2540 Thurmond rd (CF)
-Jeff A was Gysite h 114 Bachtel (CF)
-Newt J (Leona C) with Greyhound Lines h 2520 Thurmond rd (CF)
-Bugsy M press opr School h 2540 Thurmond rd (CF)
-Long M (Leora E) was Loco Co h 1404 Prospect (DB)
-Carroll V (Marvin) (City Auto Sales) h 1870
-Cora A with Danner Press Inc h 1244 Swigart ct
-Donald L (Patricia L) was Reiter and Harter Inc h 8 W Weldon ct
-Mr E (Ellen P) h 1701 Manchester rd (CF)
-Gene E (Gale) was Gysite h 2444 Morningview rd (CF)
-Bob A press opr School h 2540 Thurmond rd (DB)
-James B (Mary) was Kent Highway Products h 525 Summer
-Robert J student h 525 Summer
-David P (Grendel) was Rockwell Mfg Co h 542
-Jess J (Joel) press opr School h 2318 Isquash (CF)
-Richard R (Fred) was Gysite h 220 Spalter
-Joe J was Rob-Wil Inc h 538 Wooster W apt 3 (CF)
-Jess J (Joel) was Gysite h 2318 Isquash (CF)
-Richard R (Fred) was Gysite h 220 Spalter
-Joe J was Rob-Wil Inc h 538 Wooster W apt 3 (CF)
-Donald L (Patricia L) was Reiter and Harter Inc h 8 W Weldon ct
-Mr E (Ellen P) h 1701 Manchester rd (CF)
-Gene E (Gale) was Gysite h 2444 Morningview rd (CF)
-Bob A press opr School h 2540 Thurmond rd (DB)
-James B (Mary) was Kent Highway Products h 525 Summer
-Robert J student h 525 Summer
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-Richard R (Fred) was Gysite h 220 Spalter
-Joe J was Rob-Wil Inc h 538 Wooster W apt 3 (CF)
-Donald L (Patricia L) was Reiter and Harter Inc h 8 W Weldon ct
-Mr E (Ellen P) h 1701 Manchester rd (CF)
-Gene E (Gale) was Gysite h 2444 Morningview rd (CF)
-Bob A press opr School h 2540 Thurmond rd (DB)
-James B (Mary) was Kent Highway Products h 525 Summer
-Robert J student h 525 Summer
-David P (Grendel) was Rockwell Mfg Co h 542
-Jess J (Joel) press opr School h 2318 Isquash (CF)
-Richard R (Fred) was Gysite h 220 Spalter
-Joe J was Rob-Wil Inc h 538 Wooster W apt 3 (CF)
-Donald L (Patricia L) was Reiter and Harter Inc h 8 W Weldon ct
-Mr E (Ellen P) h 1701 Manchester rd (CF)
-Gene E (Gale) was Gysite h 2444 Morningview rd (CF)
-Bob A press opr School h 2540 Thurmond rd (DB)
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-Robert J student h 525 Summer
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-Joe J was Rob-Wil Inc h 538 Wooster W apt 3 (CF)
THE BURCH DIRECTRY CO'S

RUSSELL

- Mrs. Doris L. (Wright) M. (Hydrophilic Chem Co) 1352 Thurston
- Edgar L. (Mary A.) 746 Jason av
- Mrs. Ethel G. 631 W. Exchange apt 3
- Edward A. (Margaret Schrader Driscoll) M Co 574 Greenwood av
- Ethel M. (Walter D.) 651 E. Exchange av
- Mrs. Effie M. (Wid John H) 267 E. Tallmadge av
- Elizabeth M. 183 Henry
- Elmer L. (Margaret S.) 540 Brittain rd
- Mrs. Eva H. 747 Dayton
- Everett D. (Dorothy) 2137 17th (CF)
- Forre (Anna P.) wks Firestone 777 Stoner
- Frank (Lancius) wks East As Casting & Iron 1460 Second
- Geo. H. 333 Crosby
- Geo A. (Clarence) Ohio Ed Co 1311 Kohler
- Geo 1 202 Twin Oaks rd apt 10
- Geo J. student 77, Wolcott rd
- Geo M. (Helen) sttnm 32 Adelaide av
- Gerald student 105 S Balch
- C. (Jean) wks A Porcelain Co 93 Norwood (B)
- Clara I. (Velvett) b W & H O 9 th 17
- Geo. H. (Mary A.) 817 Avon
- Harold L. (Mary A.) travel dept Firestone Bank 1273 Alwood av
- Harvey R. (Jane E.) polemnn 1800 Yukon av
- Ray C. (George W.) 1113 Hardwood blvd
- Howard I. (Charlotte S.) wks Firestone 184 S Roise blvd
- Howard L. student 120 N Arlington
- Howard C. (Romily) wks City 710 Evans av
- Mrs. Delia H. 820 E Exchange
- Jack D. (Louring) 1260 Market
- Jack L. (Judith A) wks Weatherite Corp 271
- James A. (Nancy) stnllng & Corby Co 2308 Samira rd
- James E. (Paul J.) 1518 Jason
- James F. (Edith M.) wks Pitts P C G 2336
- James G. (Flora K.) 202 Twin Oaks rd apt 9
- James L. student 165 Berkeley av
- James M. student 1212 Lincoln av
- Jesse R. 52 E Market
- Joe F. (Earl M.) 344 East av
- Joe R. (Anna M. F.) wks Ak Soup Co 910 Per- line
- John H. 1352 Thurston
- John A. (Lucile L.) chem Steerice Enterpises 2122 17th
- John B. (Frederick) brg B Goodrich Stores 3104 Eastern (B)
- Kenneth C. (Peggy) dr All States F Inc 580 E.
- Kenneth W. (Helen S.) store g W Woolworth 580 E.
- Lola S. 610 Easter av
- Leo (Rebecca J.) wks Mohawk R Co 1194 Hammond
- Lester S. (Helen R.) wks Pitts P C G 1281
- Mrs. Lila L. (Wid Will) 519 Inman
- Linda M. student 955 Louisiana av
- Mrs. Livena (wks John H) 225 McCoy
- Lucille M. 203 Eastland av
- Mrs. M. (Wid Marshall) 1649 E Market
- Russell A. (Wade) 1555 Gilmour av
- Mary (Dorothy) 1213 Lincoln av
- Mrs. Mary L. (Craws) 328 W. Lake
- Mildred E. & S B W Co 1128 Flanders av
- Milam H. 803 Mohawk av
- Murray (Emma) wks Ghyd 1420 Diets av
- Nancy L. 544 Whitney av
- Nicholas S. (Margaret) 960 Chalker
- Orlin (Jane) 554 Cage
- Paul L. (Ruth Lewis Aislein Inc 3379
- Charles (CF)
- Paul L. C. 370 Charles (CF)
- Peggy student 653 Mentone av
- Philip (Pamela) wks Northtown 283
- Ray H. 90 Cotter av apt 203
- Ray (Mattie M.) supr Ghyd 180 Highpoint
- Ramon (Mary) wks Ward Baking 604 Eastland av

RUSSELL REALTY CO

- Mrs. Annette C. (complete real estate service 301 Ohio Bigd. Phone 255-6216)
- Richard M. (Lucinda K.) chem Ghyd 1964 Hill
- Rilla (Clyde Consolidated F Inc 225 la av
- Rob (Dana W.) wks B & W Co 407 Talbot av
- Rob (C. E. Will) 1212 Lincoln av
- Rob C. (U. E.) arct Northwestern M Inc 1321
- Rob C. (Lionel R.) wks Ghyd 663 Florida av
- Rob C. Jr student 1212 Lincoln av (CF)
- Rob C. student 1200 New

CITY CHEVROLET, Inc.

THE SURE PLACE TO DEAL

333 E. Market St.
Phone 535-4161

AKRON NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

PHONE 928-3341

1261 W. BOWERY ST.
AKRON OHIO

WE'LL LIKE TO BE YOUR BANKER
ST JOHNS
- Episcopal Church Rev B S Topalian rector 2220 2D (CF)
- Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev E E Krebs pastor 2321 2D
- Lutheran Church Rev T A Daniel pastor, 550 E Welthat
- Roman Catholic Church, Rev S J Velko pastor Rev James Slaminks and Rev Walter Eckert asss. 1946 Brown
- Roman Catholic Church Rectory 1034 Brown St
Roman Catholic Church Rev T A Daniel pastor, Theophanes Wakin pastor, 800 W Exchange
Saint Joseph's Federal Credit Union 2 W Fogarty street (CF)
- Music Studio 1909 3d (CF)
- Roman Catholic Church Rev V P Jones pastor Rev F P Selle and Rev John Buss asss asst. 1761 2D
- Roman Catholic Church, Sisters of Charity of St. Augustine in charge 1909 3d (CF)
- Saint Lawrence B Michael, 1 S 133 California av. St Luke's Catholic Church Rev A L Lockett pastor 23T Howard
- St Luke's Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev N B Stover pastor, 1121 6th (CF)
- St-Marcus Federal Credit Union F B Cook asst. 570 Maryview av.
- Rectory 300 E Talmadge av.

MARATHA'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev R magnesium F B Mohan pastor, Rev J E Walker Charg. 300 E Talmadge av, Phone 376-5144
- Roman Catholic Church Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary in charge 555 Delmar av
- StMary's Catholic Church 303 Florida St
- Orthodox Greek Catholic Church Rev Joseph Livotar pastor 91 S Arlington

SMARTY'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev J R Morin pastor, Rev A J Tilly asss. pastor, Rev R V Vreugd and Rev D F Field reporters, 745 Cohn
- Roman Catholic Church, Rev W J Goebeltewski pastor w 211W (CF)
- Roman Catholic Church Rectory 122 211W (CF)
- Roman Catholic Church Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in charge 725 Coburn
- StMatthew's Rectory 2023 Benton
- Roman Catholic Church Rev J L Hart pastor, Rev F L Keller asst pastors 8 N Berne
- School, Sisters of St Dominic in charge 8 N Berne
- StNicholas Greek Rite Catholic Church Rev M H Brouillette pastor, 526 Michigan av.
- Russian Orthodox Church Rev John Mason pastor, 701 Bryn av
- Russian Orthodox Church Rev D A Miller pastor, 756 Michigan av.
- Salvation Army Rev G L Stallworth pastor, 8 W Huntington
- St Gabriel's Fire Insurance Co. (claims office) D Dochrup mgr 1015 Portage tr (CF)
- St Paul's A M Church, Rev G L Cash pastor, 735 StClair
- Episcopal Church Rev M Trelease Jr pastor 1381 W Market
- Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev R H Miller pastor, 1380 W Market
- Parish Federal Credit Union R Jkuicke asst. 1760 2D

SPALIN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
- Roman Catholic Church Rectory 433 Mission dr
- School Sisters of St Dominic in charge 1580 Brown
- Spiritualist Church 60 N Arlington
- St Peter's Episcopal Church Rev G H Vnahren rector 270 S Welbeth
- Hall Cafe 1144 East av.
- Roman Catholic Church Rev C A Patocki pastor, Rev M Newbrough and Rev Philip Marcin asst pastors 803 Russell av.
- School Sisters of St Joseph in charge, 812 Bur. dr.
- StPhilip's Episcopal Church, Rev H I Maynor pastor 1121 2D
- Stiegel Paper Co. C F Hart rep box mfrs 120 Portage tr (CF)
- St Elenas Sanitarium Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 352 Elmavd av.
- Solvay Electric Co. S Hawkins av.
- School Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary in charge 476 N Mull av.

St Thomas Eastern Orthodox Church Rev C B Christoff pastor, 870 Copley rd

STHOMAS HOSPITAL
- Sisters of Charity of StAugustine, Sister M Bridg C B executive director, Sister M Mephan asss. Sister Charles R Berger asss. director, 444 N Main corner Olive, Phone 278-1461

STTIMOTHY Church of God Rev C I Lee pastor 185 Abel

StVincent Cemetery 650 W Market

S VinCENT DEPAUL'S CHURCH
Rev E A Mullin pastor, Rev Francis D Curran, Rev George F Bailey, Rev Vincent D. Mahon associate pastor, 174 W Market, Phone 535-3135
- Church Rectory 164 W Market
- Fieldhouse 15 M Market
- StVincent's Grade School, Sisters of StDominic in charge 17 S Maple
- High School Sisters of StDominic in charge 154 W Market
- St Cyril & Methodius Church Rev J A Vavrosky asst. pastor 15th W (CF)
- StVincent DePaul Rectory 87 Shannon av (CF)
- Cyril & Methodius School, Vincentian Sisters of Charity in charge av (CF)
- Sunnen Loy (Laura M) was Firestone at 1171 Brittain av
- Sattia Joseph A (Anna M) was Gsck at 1021 Oakdale
- Louis R (Loz) Rire hier bldg at 125 Burns av.
- Philip (Cletus J) was 22d St (CF)
- Philip R was Gsck & T R 1040 Oakland av.
- James M (Soskey M) was N 2 Portage path
- St Scholaster A (Mary M) was 210 W Rowes av
- Stach Adam Mary (Jo) (Dame's Service Station) at 497 Hulburth
- Dorothy R 1043 Hopkins av W (CF)
- John D (Car) al was Ohio Brass Co 80 Hazel av
- Mrs Julia (wad Stephen) at 1043 Hopkins av W (CF)
- Kenneth F (Lipton S) was Mooman Co 128 Conrad (CF)
- Nelson G (Shaw P) w Berliner R G at 956 Raymond av (CF)
- Savin vinyls W (Ruth E) ph 638 W Market 2293 W Broadway
- Saka Mrs Anna (May) R 1027 Bailey Rd (CF)
- Patricia A was a Stinations on 123 Bailey Rd (CF)
- Sally Betti L R 1209 July
- Loretta A R 1032 Winton av
- Sabbardon Walter J (bapt) insp Firestone at 441 W Market
- Samsal Beth perch (bapt) perch Flour Mill Soy house
- St Matthews mecht Burt Greenlaw Cervin In Medina O R T Box 111
- Samson Church Rev G T R 63
- William R (Hubert H) at 1460 Seminola av
- Frank Jr (Bernice) was Gsck 178th St
- Frank N (Nancy E) inat B 610 T 154 Sackett St
- Nichols (Irma) mach Gsck A Corp 889 Silverstueck av
- Nicholas P (Linda) insp Gsck A Corp 2296 88 St
- Nicol P (Elizabeth) 455 W Tornado
- Wm A wgsck 1460 Seminola av
- Samuel J (Eula M) was Ak Sid M Co B 915 E Croatan
- Salomon H (Lewis L) was 1000 LaCrux av
- Salada Stanley (The Gourmet) 12205 Willard av
- Garfield Heights O
- Salbey Betty perch Fairlawn Village Rest h 449 Storwer av
- Leo C (Julia M) was Ohio Ed Co h 449 Storwer av
- Salberg Carl O (Doris R) was Ford M Co 1556
- Ruth (C) was 496 W Market av
- J. (Ann J) was Consolidated Corp h 1719 (CF)
- Sara Mrs Elizabeth M (wad Peter) R 1502 Alton dr
- John M (Anna M) mecht bro r 1205 Brown
- Melvin P Jr (Patricia) sched Gsck G 1659 Brown
- Warren P (Barbara L) perch Ohio Mach & M Co B 350 Black
- Salmon John & Alma G with Reversionary Deed h 128 N Revere av
- Mrs Alma (B & W star) R 325 N Revere av
- Mrs Barbara M was 1902 Valeite
- Mrs Betty J blyp Henry's Shoe 1600 Mahan
- Hill W marke & S specialty 2502 Nebbitt av
- Chas T prof Univ at 1272 Carnegie av apt 11
- Thachers H & Lewis at 1460 W Market av
- Edward G (2nd) 1462 W Market apt 2
- Mrs Elise M (Quinn's Restaurant) at 285 Cedar
- Eimi Betty (J) homeless Tent Summ not h 1600 Malvern av
- Frank R (M L) was Gsck A Corp h 977 M Market av
- Fred (Heleam G) (Byron's Cafe) at 276 Morning view av

4:00 A.M. JEROME TEL. 253-3174
Complete Insur. Serv. 207 OHIO BLDG.
207 OHIO BLDG. Phone 376-9176
Dave Towell Inc.

118 Warren Street

Phone: 535-7121
SALES - PARTS
850 E. MARKET ST.
Phone 253-5603

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Phone 333 E. Market St.

Graham Ford
akron's quality ford dealer

Specialists on public, office, commercial, garage, warehouse and factory buildings.

2400 East MAKET ST.

333 E. Market St.

Phone 533-61

Carmichael Construction Co.
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

The Burch Directory Co.'s
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

Phone 353 St.

Specialists on public, office, commercial, garage, warehouse and factory buildings.

333 E. Market St.

Phone 333 E. Market St.

Carmichael Construction Co.
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

The Burch Directory Co.'s
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

Phone 353 St.

Specialists on public, office, commercial, garage, warehouse and factory buildings.

333 E. Market St.

Phone 333 E. Market St.

Carmichael Construction Co.
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

The Burch Directory Co.'s
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

Phone 353 St.

Specialists on public, office, commercial, garage, warehouse and factory buildings.

333 E. Market St.

Phone 333 E. Market St.

Carmichael Construction Co.
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

The Burch Directory Co.'s
148 East Miller Avenue

Phone 1246

Phone 353 St.
EXCELSIOR MARKING PRODUCTS CO.
OVER 50 YEARS OF MARKING SERVICE
4524 HUDSON DRIVE, STOW
Phone 376-7121

- Rubber Stamps
- Steel Stamps
- Bronze Signs
- Name Plates
- Stencil Machines and Supplies
- Metal and Plastic Tags
- Embossed and Debossed Metal Plates
- Specialized Machine and Hand Engraving

Home Loans
Real Estate
Insurance

The Ritzman Co.
1099 S. MAIN ST. • 376-7101

Young’s Restaurant
Famous for Fine Foods since 1860
Phone 745-6161

Stow-Avon Directory
2144 Manchester Rd., overlooking Nesmith Lake

YOUNG'S RESTAURANT
DEPENDABLE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS - MALE AND FEMALE
EXECUTIVE - TECHNICAL - SALES - OFFICE - SKILLED

5 E BUCHTEL ESTABLISHED 1945 762-0781

BULLY'S TOOL SHEET
(J. M. Sullivan's econ tools for all types of work)

SULLIVAN
- Rob E (Evelyn) wks Lowe Supply Co h 816 F Hood
- Rob E (Jean B) (Viera-Texas Clearers) mgr Thrifty Dry Clean & Wash h 35 Ooney dr Tammsdale
- S (Ethel) wks Rock's Body & Fender Shop h 701 Eater
- Mrs Sharon h 434 W Howery
- Susanne bhp Ar 486 W Howery
- Mrs Terry h 124 W State apt e
- Terry (Linda) wks A & P Tea Co h 733 Excels-
- Mrs Violet (M) (wds Frank F) wks A/C City Hosp h 1324 Broad st (C)
- Wallace D (Margaret M) h 116 Sand Run rd
- Wm (Theresa) wks 1650 Harold dr
- Wm (Clara) w/ Gdch h 956 Jason ave
- Wm M (Emma) h 741 Excelsior
- Wm R (Hebead) Ptib h 310 Hildood dr
- Wm S (Gustine) wks City Hosp h 297 Woodland ave
- Wilson (Anne M) h 633 Ravet dr

SULLY'S GENERAL INSURANCE

SULLY'S SERVICE
PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS - MALE AND FEMALE
EXECUTIVE - TECHNICAL - SALES - OFFICE - SKILLED

5 E BUCHTEL ESTABLISHED 1945 762-0781

BULLY'S TOOL SHEET
(J. M. Sullivan's econ tools for all types of work)

SULLIVAN
- Rob E (Evelyn) wks Lowe Supply Co h 816 F Hood
- Rob E (Jean B) (Viera-Texas Clearers) mgr Thrifty Dry Clean & Wash h 35 Ooney dr Tammsdale
- S (Ethel) wks Rock's Body & Fender Shop h 701 Eater
- Mrs Sharon h 434 W Howery
- Susanne bhp Ar 486 W Howery
- Mrs Terry h 124 W State apt e
- Terry (Linda) wks A & P Tea Co h 733 Excels-
- Mrs Violet (M) (wds Frank F) wks A/C City Hosp h 1324 Broad st (C)
- Wallace D (Margaret M) h 116 Sand Run rd
- Wm (Theresa) wks 1650 Harold dr
- Wm (Clara) w/ Gdch h 956 Jason ave
- Wm M (Emma) h 741 Excelsior
- Wm R (Hebead) Ptib h 310 Hildood dr
- Wm S (Gustine) wks City Hosp h 297 Woodland ave
- Wilson (Anne M) h 633 Ravet dr

SULLY'S TOOL SHEET
(J. M. Sullivan's econ tools for all types of work)
GRACY-WOLF
OPTICAL CO.
SINCE 1917
CONTACT LENSES
ARTIFICIAL GLASSES

207 OHIO BLDG.
Phone 376-9176

HEARING AIDS

CTOM'S
--Snack Bar (T J Matthews Jr) reetr 212 Northern

--Tap Room (Mrs Stella Kostoff) cafe 1236 S High
Tomaski Irene J. (Mr) 2901 Cuyahoga Falls av apt 3
--Martin D (Grace M) former Piano Tole & Dye Co 1255 Home av (B)
--Paul J (Alice J) wks Firestone 705 Alicia Walk
Tomala Walter (Rosemary A) mg 1891 Insurance Co 1075 W 7th av
--Toman Mrs Anna (wid Wm T) 7 1746 4th (CF)
--Wun J S 1746 7th (CF)
--Toman Michael (Mary J) 852 Lawton
Toman Ernest (Delores) 1854 Merrill av
Toman Michael 585 Linden
--Petie (Irene A) A & P Radio & TV service 485 Linden

Tomaski Allen (Lawrence) Librarian on Public Library 1734 Union av (CF)
--James M (Ann L) wks Bd of Ed Union av (CF)

--Super Market (A J Tomasci) 1431 S Main
Tomaski Joseph P 7827 Hancock av (CF)
Tomaski John B 2373 S Main (CF)

Goodwill
--Tomasik Mrs Anna (wid Andrew) 214 17th NW
--Mrs Elizabeth P (wid Joseph J) 19 B 17th NW

[rest of page contains advertisements and other text, some of which is not fully legible due to formatting issues]
INSURED SAVINGS
HOME LOANS

AKRON SAVINGS

THE PURCHASING SOURCE
Professional Counseling for Your Personal Needs
Executive Technical Advertising Sales Factory Secretarial Clerical Medical General

407 OHIO BLDG. 762-9286

TOTE

MRS. Friar (Elizabeth) wks B & W Co h 615 Paige av.

--John (Marguerite T) dr Knickerbocker S & W Co h 1830 Malappa rd

--John N Jr (Victorial) mest c/o Tott & Son h 632 Paige av.

--Joseph (Jenny) photo Ohio R.R Co h 650 Orville ave.

--Joseph P (Ruth M) dr Pitts P GCo h 815 Polk ave.

--Julia (Catherine H) dr Fitch Co h 86 Mitchell (8)

--Julia student h 1545 Manchester rd

--Lawrence (Shirley) mach h 224 Aah

--Louis J (Emma) ed mach h 1810 Carton A

--Louis L (Helene) wks Goby h 864 Kilgoff ave.

--Mrs Magie (Estelle) dr W 53rd & 8th ave.

--Margaret (Frances E) h 421 3rd (8)

--Margaret (Edna) dr 1547 McCollum Center h 1120

--Muriel (Ofelia) dr W 8th F 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary S) dr 962 Ohio

--Mrs Ruby (Helene L) dr 864 Pollard ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Helene L) dr 800 Pollard ave.

--Mrs Ruby h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) dr W 8th F 1102 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Maurice) dr 750 Pollard ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 1102 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 1102 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 724 W 8th ave.

--Mrs Ruby (Mary) h 850 W 8th ave.
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE.

333 E. MARKET ST.
CITY MARKET STREET ST. MARKS

SPECIALISTS ON PUBLIC, OFFICE, COMMERCIAL, GARAGE, WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY BUILDINGS

GLORE FORD
AKRON'S QUALITY FORD DEALER!

Sales & Parts
850 E. MARKET ST. 256-6003

TROXELL
---Plumbing & Heating Inc (Inc 1986) T A Troxell press and press Mrs Edna E Troxell vice press and sec. 1411 Main (CP)
---Roth (Roth) press press and sec. Dow Troxell Co 1997 Hig
---Trophy A Edna E press and press Troxell Plumbing & Heating Inc 724 Broadway E (CP)
---Trophy A Edna E press and press Troxell Plumbing & Heating Inc 724 Broadway E (CP)
---Trophy A Jr student 724 Broadway E (CP)
---Troy Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc 11 N Main
---Frank J (Mildred A) wks Firestone 501
---John B (Florence V) wks Govt 2514 13th (CP)
---Mrs Marie L (W M Troy Reality) h 1342 Cathe
---Richard E (Francis M) wks Gudy A Corp 55 Hill dr
---Ronald L student 2514 13th (CP)

TROY W M REALTY
(Weiley M and Marie L Troy) "Boy" h 1342 Hill dr
Weiley M (Marie L W M Troy Reality) h 1342 Catherine av, Lakemore
Troyman David C (Ellen J) slams Dodge Motors h 1457 Hilton dr
---Mrs Ellen J tailor Ak Sav & L Co h 1457 Hilton dr
---Mrs John B (Florence V) 2514 13th (CP)
---John J (Mary M) dentalt 644 Morelov av
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc 11 N Main
---Mrs Carol hcr 2580 Silver Springs dr (B)
---John G (Edna E) slams Gody Oh Co 2533 13th (CP)
---Ellie E wks St Thos Hosp 691 Aberdeen
---Ellie E wks St Thos Hosp 691 Aberdeen
---Gail wks Roadway Exp 741 moody
---Harold B (Francis E) wks Gody 471 moody
---John S office wkr Gody 471 moody
---John T (Florence V) 2514 13th (CP)
---Levi J (Carol A) h 1484 wellen av
---Lillie A 493 av nks ap 3
---Mrs Margaret J (Avery) wks 586 winena av
---Mary E wks Ak Gen Hosp 1430 S Hill apl
---Paul D (John H) wks with Chas Meyer Studio 1430 Bowles dr
---Paul H (Ellen J) wks 5th and M Co h 1325 Lowma
---Ramsey D (Mervin E) wks Gody A Corp h 219 Lowma
dale
---Sonner (Maudeette) wks Ak Eren Co h 2016 New York av
---Trista E (Francis W) wks Andrew 857 Garfield
---Trista E (Francis W) wks Andrew 857 Garfield
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
---Troyman Edward J (Elizabeth L) wks Motor Exp Inc
VANN STEENBERG
- Robt T. student h 828 Bellevue av.
- Walter student h 822 Bellevue av.
- VanHaren Mrs Lula M adm svc Bd of Ed of (CF) h 263 27th (CF)
- Theodore C (Lida M) slmn Gdyr A Corp h 267 27th (CF)
- VanTassell Patricia L asgn dlk D B Tel Co h 127 37th (CF)
- VanTilburg Constance v Librarian ak Public Library h 132 38th (CF)
- Vanbree Curtis W (Alyce C) skmn Gdyr A Corp h 114 36th (CF)
- VanVoorhees Billy W (Dorothy L) secr Chilton Stump Co h 50 32nd (CF)
- VanWagner Donald (Vita M) drug slmn Ayerst Drug Store h 46 33rd (CF)
- VanWinkle Herbert S (Sally L) skmn Gdyr A Corp 110 31st (CF)
- VanCortis W (Mary E) brsk 667 Chester av.
- VanZant Dollas in U Service h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Varndale Bonnie B 990 Marion pl.
- Varza August S (Josephine C) vise pres Varca Hardware Inc h 250 36th (CF)
- Varma J (Eunice M) Pres Varca Hardware Inc h 460 Reed av.
- Varfin Dale (Mary M) Pres Varca Hardware Inc h 460 Reed av.
- Varga J (Corinella M) truck secr nbig 865 Inman av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
- Vargha E (Elizabeth E) millmn Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1435 Grand Park av.
WEIGAND
-- Tho J (Gall A) wks B & W Co h 236 Lake Anna rt (B) 236 Lake Anna rt (B)
-- Paul L (Anna M) chem tech Gdyr h 335 Broad blvd (B)
-- Theo L student h 335 Broad blvd (B)
-- Timothy H student h 1043 Wooster rd W (B)
-- Victor C (Genevieve E) with Bernard Conol Co 236 Lake Anna rt (B)
-- Wm E (Mary E) vice pres Tom Daly Electric Inc 236 Lake Anna rt (B)
-- Wm R printer h 857 Minola av

WEIGAND'S INSURANCE AGENCY Inc
1959 Lake Anna rts Moving with Care everywher 1043 Wooster rd W (B)

WEIGLAND
-- Marcela J (Hannah J) wks S & B h 236 Lake Anna rt (B)

WEINER
-- Harold V (Helen L) h 413 May av (CF)
-- Mary E (Irving) h 185' 186th St (B)
-- Walter P (Karen) (Mats, Peterzel & Weiner) h 1774 Highbridge rd (CF) Phone 982-7262
-- Proviola E (wid Arthur J) h 1029 Lincon dr (B)
-- Rob Y (Ada C) h 736 Sackett av apt 1 (CF)
-- Marvin W (Cynthia C) office mgr Holk Form h 1029 Lincon dr (B)
-- Mary L nurses superv City Health Dep't h 1029 Lincon dr (B)
-- Matilda R 827 Ardenove (B)
-- Betty M 500 Whittier (B)
-- Don A (Jean E) wks 2nd & 2nd St (B)
-- Paul E Jr (Elene J) wks A & C Y R fr 2521 21st

WELD (Amelia B) "Shelby" h 236 Lake Anna rt (B)
-- Rob D (Amelia M) wks Type Setting Co h 339 Chalener
-- Wm H (Muriel V)勉强 at 808 Chalener (B)

WEINSTEIN
-- Tony J h 361 Falls av (CF)
-- Patricia A wks Roadway Exp inc h 651 Falls av (CF)
-- Rob A (Irma J) clk R C Rubber Co h 62 Cor
-- Rob H (Sandra L) cement insur Idaho Frank- enh (B)
-- Sue H 91 1st St (B)
-- Tho C in U S Service h 631 Falls av (CF)
-- Walter L (Edna H) chem tech Gdyr A Corp h 36 Alamedav av (CF)
-- Wm A tech Gdyr A Corp h 36 Alamedav av (CF)
-- Weisfeldt Davis E (Pauline) see also Weisfeldt Constr Co Inc 1803 Thorndale rd a
-- Construction Co Inc 1803 Thorndale rd a
-- Fox vice pres A E Weinstei secon and treas Corbin A 573 Talmadge av (B)
-- Oscar (Rebel) pres Weinstei Constr Co Inc 1801 W Portland av (B)
-- Weinlock Dean J wks Gdyr A Corp h 1898 Thorn- apple av (B)
-- Weinstei Leslie L student h 240 Winton rd
-- Fred (Arthur L) systems analyst Gdyr h 219 Alamedav av (CF)
-- Betty J (Laura) wks 20th & 20th St (B)
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Rob H h 358 Haven av (B)
-- Walter B (Irene M) wks 2nd & 2nd St (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- Weh W (Leona S) wks Gdyr h 2512 6th av
-- John L (Ada A) h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
-- David (Sandra) student h 944 Hardysty Blvd (B)
RUBBER STAMPS
EXCELSIOR MARKING PRODUCTS CO.
OVER 50 YEARS OF MARKING SERVICE
4524 HUDSON DRIVE, STOW
Phone 376-7121

- STEEL STAMPS
- STENCIL MACHINES and SUPPLIES
- BRONZE SIGNS
- EMBOSS and DEBOSS METAL PLATES
- NAME PLATES
- SPECIALIZED MACHINE and HAND ENGRAVING

HOME LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
RITZMAN CO.
1021 S. MAIN ST.  376-7101

OVER 50 YEARS OF MARKING SERVICE

STEEL STAMPS
METAL and PLASTIC TAGS
BRONZE SIGNS
EMBOSS and DEBOSS METAL PLATES
SPECIALIZED MACHINE and HAND ENGRAVING
"WHERE YOU'RE A NEIGHBOR, NOT A NUMBER"
Common Sense

About City Directory Circulation

THE true value of advertising circulation is circulation consulted.

TO be exact by actual survey in twenty-four average American cities by actual count each city directory averaged three and one-half consultations for each business day.

TO be conservative we will eliminate the sixty Sundays and Holidays when no tests were made.

FOR every thousand directories sold there will be an average of three and one-half daily consultations for each book for three hundred and five days, therefore—

\[ 1000 \times 3\frac{1}{2} \times 305 = 1,067,500 \]

Consultations or Circulation Consulted
YOUNG'S RESTAURANT
Famous for Fine Foods since 1850
2744 MANCHESTER RD., overlooking Nesmith Lake
Phone 745-6116

1966 - 67 AKRON DIRECTORY

BOWLING LINES
Akron Recreation Center Inc 115 E Market
BOR'S Bowling 1559 S Main
Bowland Lanes 2845 Keystone north
Colonial Village Lanes Inc 193 E Waterloo rd,
Eastgate Lanes Inc 530 S Canton rd
Fairlawn Lanes 718 Sudderle av
Fairlawn Recreation Center 1851 Front (CF)
Garden Bowling Lanes Inc 284 E Market
Grant Lanes 111 S Main, Akron
Hele Bowling Lanes 2105 Front (CF)
Kensington Lanes 1539 E Main
Kent-Bowl Lanes 1854 East av
Kensmore Bowling Inc 1954 East av
Lake Recreation 413 Tuscon av (W)
Mag City Lanes 192 Wooster rd (N)
Midway Bowling Center 1070 E Tallmadge ave
Northgate Lanes 2871 State rd (CF)
Riviera Lanes Inc 30 S Miller rd (K) 13
Roll-A-Way Lanes 707 S Canton rd
Slovene Bowling Center 70 14th NW (N)
Ten Pin Lanes 1773 State rd (CF)

BOWLING SUPPLIES
Akron Bowling & Billiard Supply Co 1070 E
Tallmadge ave, Akron
Akron Hardware Inc 110 S Arlington
House of Champions Research Laboratories 373
Broadway
Mag City Liverying 144 2nd NW (B)
Marty's Bowling Shop 1041 Tripplet blvd
Mitchell's "Ace" Bowler Mart 373 Main (N)

BUILDER HARDWARE
Akron Hardware Consultants Inc 243 E Exchange
Builders Hardware & Supply Co Inc 284 E Market
BA R & HOME SUPPLY CO The 475-535 S High,
Phone 555-1931

BUILDING MATERIALS
Akron Sales Co 1890 Codper rd
Fierce Henry Co 50 Southeast av, Tallmadge
DOTZEM BRICK CO 102 N Market St
(See back cover and inside front cover)
Builders Supply Co 850 Morgan av
Building Materials Inc 1099 Evans av
Curtain Supply Inc 1910 E Market
FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & CONCRETE CO 1555 W
Market, Phone 864-2111 and 4070 Wyoga Lake
rd (CF) Phone 884-4111 (See page 20)
Falls Block & Supply Co 2702 Front (CF)
GIRAN M B CONCRETE & SUPPLY CO 1075
River, Phone 765-741
Harper's Co 240 E Exchange
Johnston Wholesale Dist Inc 2106 Brawick cir
Newman Products Co 1082 Tripplet blvd
Reed Supply Co 12 N Cleveland av, Mogadore
SOURC COAL & SUPPLY CO 130 Tusc av (E)
Phone 755-1198
Buver Bros Co 604 Wooster rd (W)
Dawson Wholesale Inc 150 Lincoln
Kenmore Wholesale Supply Inc 1214 Cleveland
Modern Builders Supply Inc of Akron 839 East

BUILDING BLOCK MFRS
Sisson & Sons 616 State E (E)

BUILDING AND LOAD ASNS
(See Savings and Loan Assoc)

BUILDING MFRS
Dex Corp 1056 Home av

BUILDING MOVES
Madden Frank W Inc 72 E North

BURGAL ARM SYSTEMS
Auto Burglar Alarm Co 72 W Market

BURGAL VAILT MFRS - REINFORCED CONCRETE
Akron Burial Vault Co 2399 Griswold rd
Baumann Products Co Inc 205 Silver

BUS AND COACH LINES
AKRON TRANSPORTATION CO
425 Kenmore blvd, Phone 494-6131
Eastern Greyhound Lines 219 S Brookway
Suburban Transit Charter Bus Service rear 172
Furnace

BUSINESS BROKERS
Kalustrom's Commercial Inc 2034 Schiller av
(FL)

BUSINESS COLLEGE
HAMMEL ACACIA BUSINESS COLLEGE 56-50 E
Market, Phone 765-7491 (See left top corner cards and page 29)

BUSINESS CONSULTANTS
Akred Associates Inc 260 S Forge
Huntington F T 1963 W Market

BUSINESS FORMS
Acme Visible Records 50 S Maple
Allied-Edge Business Systems annex 227 W
Atlantic Forms Inc 1000 Manchester rd
Calculator Workshop Inc 928 1st Nati Tower
Consolidated Business Forms Co 215 E Waterloo
and
Hamilton Autographic Register Co 287 Wildwood
Moore Business Inc 245 S Frank blvd
Northwood Associates Inc 30 S Maple

HOME LOANS REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE
The HEMINGER RITZMAAN Co
1099 S MAIN ST - 376-7101

Ohio Business Forms Co 788 W Market
Remington Rand Systems Division 764 S High
Stamp Forms Co 251 W Exchange
Standard Register Co 2106 Brawick cir
Sniff's Cafe Inc 1850 S High
Uarco Business Forms 1540 W Market

BUSINESS MACHINES
Allied Office Machines of Akron Inc 362 W Market
BURROUGHS CORPORATION 1940 W Market,
Phone 836-4000
International Business Machines Corp 340 S Brody
Monroe International Inc 777 N Main
Remington Rand Division of Sperry Rand Corp
153 E Main, Phone 704-3121
Royal Typewriter Co Inc 18 N Arnold
S C M Corp Calculator Div 1231 East av
Vactype Corp 212 E Exchange
Victor Comptometer Corp 1033 N Main
Whitaker Bros Machine Co Inc 161 W Market

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Associated Radiologists of Akron 157 W Cedar
COMPUDATA Inc 3607 Thurmont rd, Phone 667-1000
Meers W C & Associates 157 W Cedar
Medical Management Inc 157 W Cedar

BUSINESS REPORTS
Dodge F W Co 50 S Maples

BUTCHERS SUPPLIES
Tusko Sales & Service 378 Kennedy rd

CABINET MAKERS
Geiger R H 391 S Maple

CABLE TELEVISION
Akron Telephone Inc 165 W Center
Direct Channels Inc 1660 W Market (2006)

CAPES
Akron Cafe Inc 537 E Market
Al's Cafe 175 E Main
Alex Cafe 735 Codper rd
Anchor Cafe 137 E South
Andy's Cafe 280 Chestnut av
Andy's Grill 1715 S Main
Apple's Cafe 563 S Breen
Anna's Pizza Grill 440 E Exchange
Amadeus Grill 565 Carroll
Amesdale Bar & Grill 682 Wooster av
Antone's Bar & Restaurant 1317 E Archwood
arm, Phone 374-852
Arch Cafe 481 Perkins
Archie's Place Inc 1331 E Archwood
Archwood Bar & Grill 752 E Archwood
Arts Cafe 383 E Cuyahoga av, Phone 836-7000
Arts Cafe 280 W Water st
Arts Bar & Grill 1603 Ester av
Avon Lunch 321 N Howard
B & W Bar 116 Wooster
Back Bar 611 N Main
Bailey Road Cafe 2920 Bailey rd (CF)
Bar Circle 90 E Market
Bar Shannon 176 15th NW (B)
Bar-Tell Bar & Grill 439 Wooster av
Beacon Grill 611 S Main
Bell Inn 631 Beech
Belmont Grill 782 lovers ln
Bennie's Lunch 500 N Arlington
Bill's Beer Garden 96 Cuyahoga
Bills Cafe 211 Kenmore cir
Billy Lee's Lounge 1658 S Main
Birdland Cafe 871 Grant

RUBBER STAMPS & BRONZE SIGNS
454 HUDSON DRIVE, STOW
PHOTO 376-7121

EXCELSIOR MARKING PRODUCTS CO.
EMBOSSED & DEBOSSED METAL PLATES
SPECIALIZED NAMEPLATES
OVER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE

STENCIL MACHINES & SUPPLIES
STENCIL MASTER MARKET
The SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Strategic Location
Watchman Service
Efficient Service
Select Tenantry
Personal Management

159 SOUTH MAIN ST. - Room 437 Phone 535-4103

Cedar-Pine Medical Building 165 W Cedar
Colonial Village 215 E Waterloo rd, Ak 19
Command Building 34 N Hawkins av
Condron Building 6445 Tucv av W (B)
Cook Building 2015 State rd (CF)
Co-Op Optical Bldg 2117 Manchester rd
Coriol Building 10 S Main
Delaware Building 137 S Main
Edith Building 102 S High
Eighty West Bowery Building 80 W Bowery
Evans Savings Bldg 332-335 S Main
Everest Bldg 82 E Market
Kwing Oral and Plastic Surgery Group 183 W Bowery
Executive Building 1540 W Market
Flasket Building 70 4th NW (B)
Firestone Bank Bldg 1115 S Main
First Akron Building 611 W Market
First Federal Savings Building 320 S Main
FIRST NATIONAL TOWER 108 S Main at Mill
go office room 400, Phone 434-4131
(See page 439)
First Street Medical Arts Building 180 1st NW (B)
Five East Building 56 S Richelieu
Five Point Bldg 397-395 S Maple
Flatiron Building 134 S Main
Goodyear Boulevard Bank Building 1185 E Market
Great Northern Building 110 3d NW (B)
Hal's Arcade 2105-13 Front (CF)
Hall Building 4 S Howard
Hiram Earl Building 128 Postage tr (CF)
Highland Square Medical Building 777 W Market
Highland Square Office Building 805 W Market
Hill D E Building 8 E Case av
Hirsch Building 7-9 E Center
Holmes Bldg 508 S Market
Hower Building 31 W Market
Krummoy Building 221-227 W Exchange
Lawyers Building 229 W Exchange
Legal Center Building 138 Stow av (CF)
Leisure Building 120 S Main and 35 E Mill
Marion Building 2052-49 Front (CF)
Manor Road Professional Center 2215 Manor Road
Marshall Building 100 4th NW (B)
Marx Building 1650 E Market
Medical Arts Building 544-60 S Market
Medical Office Building 300 Tucv av W (B)
Meahan Building 60-65 Tucv av W (B)

Seberling Memorial Building 226 Locust
Slacker Building 134 W Center
Southport Building 68 S Postage tr
State Building 154 W Market
State-Locust Building 245 Locust
Suiter Building S Arlington
United Building 9 S Main corner Market
United Rubber Workers Bldg 87 S High
W S L R Building 40 E Market
Walden Building 1850-58 W Market
Weisberger Building 539 Tucv av W (B)
West Arcade Building W B (W)
West Market Building 635 W Market
West Market Office Building 545 W Market
Westmark Building 782-820 W Market
Wilber Brown Building 541 Brown
Wilson Building 130 S Main
Wyant Building 2305 and 2872 W Market, Ak 13
Yeats Building 180 S Main
Zucco Building 133-35 Portage tr (CF)

OFFICE FURNITURE
Concote Inc 212 W Exchange
PRINZ OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 265 S Main,
Phone 763-0721 (See front cover)

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Advance Office Equipment 310 E Cuyahoga Falls av
BLAIR COMPANY The 135 E Vories, Phone 535-1971
(See page 76)
Boardman's Office Supply Inc 304 Storer av
Backery Ribbon & Carbon Co 212 E Exchange
Paw Office Supply 118 Portage tr
Foster-Bodman Co 125 S Main
Lazar Building 1313 S Main
Office Equipment Co 330 W Exchange
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO 265 S Main
Phone 763-0721 (See front cover)
SUMMERSVILLE Inc 600 S High

OIL AND GAS PRODUCERS
Mutual Oil & Gas Co 1540 W Market suite 104

OIL AND GASOLINE - RETAIL
(See Automobile Service Stations)

OIL AND GASOLINE - WHOLESALE
Atlantic Richfield Co 550 Beacon
Bollin Oil Co 3384 Massillon rd, Uniontown
Deep Valley Oil Co 930 Wooster rd N (B)
Duty Oil Co 708 S High
Fleishman & Sons Co 180 E Mill
Four Sons Oil Co 671 Norton av (B)
Gulf Oil Corp 660 E Market
Holland Oil Co Inc 212 E Market
Knapp Gulf Oil & Accessories 1159 Wooster rd N
Marathon Oil Co 1500 Bauer blvd
Mobil Oil Co Inc 909 E Exchange
Sinclair Refining Co 807 Hazel
Summit Petroleum Co 24 N High
Sun Oil Co 991-995 Home av
Tranco Inc 1772 State rd (CF)
Thoms, Elmer 1650 E Market

OIL RECONDITIONERS
Transformer Service (Ohio) Inc 236 E Tallmadge av

OPTICIANS - DISPENSING
CO-OP OPTICAL PLAN 1201 S Arlington, Phone
274-1275, 2105 S Main, Phone 753-2366 and 2375 S Kent rd, Phone 568-6441, 2853 W Market, Phone 836-9501 (See
page 95)
GRACY-WOLFT OPTICAL CO 207 Ohio Bldg, Phone
370-0176 (See page 378)
Jones W A Optical Co 2015 State rd (CF)
Latta M W 202 Akron S L Bldg
Lambert War Optical Department 2891
State rd (CF)
Snows Optical Co 306 2d Nail Bldg and 204
Summit Mall
Summit Optical Co 213 Everett Bldg
West Market Optical Service 656 W Market room 1
AKRON SAVINGS BUILDING

7 W. BOWERY Phone 434-4151

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE SPACE
WITH A RAMP CONNECTION TO THE MUNICIPAL PARKING DECK

Located in the heart of Downtown Akron
ROHRER DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Formerly

THE ROHRER PAPER COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1909

Franchised Distributors of:

Paper and Paper Products

Janitor Supplies and Equipment

Industrial Vacuum Cleaners

Floor Scrubbing Machines

Paint - Paint Sundries

763-75 S. HIGH STREET  PHONE 253-4173

CARR BONDING & INSURANCE AGENCY

- Bail and Surety Bonds
- General and Life Insurance
- Mortgage Loans

Greyhound Terminal
259 S. Broadway
Phone 434-2500
Dave Towell Inc.
## Olds & Barberton

154 Wooster Rd. N. 745-3123

### Akron Savings & Loan Co

- **Main Office:** 191 S Main and 69 E George, Phone 792-3111
- **Economy Savings & Loan Co:** 150 S Arlington

### Evans Savings Association

- **Main Office:** 159 S Main, Phone 784-1918
- **Branch Offices:**
  - 108 W Market, Phone 792-3415
  - 110 W Market, Phone 784-1919

### Falls Savings & Loan Association

- **1st and 2nd Ss:** 191 S Main, Phone 792-3411
- **Hills & Smoke:** 201 S Main, Phone 784-1916

### UabinTown

- **240 E Main St.**

### Rubber Mfrs

- **Saw Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1360 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **Dexter Rubber Co:** 125 N Union, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT MFRS:**
  - **PORTAGE IRON & WIRE Co:** 110 Eastwood Rd (B) Phone 755-4443 and 1920 West Market, Phone 792-3411
  - **SAFETY SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT:**
    - **1001 Madison Ave:** 1001 Madison Ave, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
    - **RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBER:**
      - **Better Rubber Co:** 784 S Main, Phone 792-3111
      - **Ideal Rubber Co:** 1433 Copley Rd
      - **Kilobate Sales Division Atwell Corp:** 355 Morgan Ave
      - **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
      - **Toner Rubber Co:** 478 E Archwood

### Rubber Products MFRs

- **ACME RUBBER & MFG Co:** 218 W Market, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **MINKUS R & C RUBBER CO:** 1360 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **SAFETY EQUIPMENT:**
  - **Dextor Rubber Co:** 125 N Union, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
  - **RUBBER PRODUCTS MFRs:**
    - **Acme Rubber Co:** 100 Eastwood Rd (B) Phone 755-4443 (See left side margin)
    - **Cortol Rubber Co:** 1360 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)

### Rubber Mfrs

- **Saw Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margins)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)

### Rubber Mfrs

- **WEX RUBBER CO:** 1030 Lambert (B) Phone 745-1121 (See right side margin)
- **RUBBER MFRS:**
  - **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margins)
  - **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1360 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)

### Rubber Mfrs

- **NEX RUBBER CO:** 1030 Lambert (B) Phone 745-1121 (See right side margin)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1360 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)

### Rubber Mfrs

- **NEX RUBBER CO:** 1030 Lambert (B) Phone 745-1121 (See right side margin)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1320 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
- **Minkus R & C Rubber Co:** 1360 E Archwood, Phone 773-1761 (See left side margin)
SYNTHETIC RUBBER
American Synthetic Rubber Corp 1393 2d Nail Blvd
UNITED CARBON CO 308 Akron S & L Bldg, sales
Phone 676-1128, service laboratory 1034 S High, Phone 676-0665

TAILORS
Akron Tailoring Co 32 S Howard
Goodyear Hall Tailors 22 Goodyear blvd
Iona Tailors 5014 Tusoro av W (B)
Madelia Tailoring Co 128 S Main
Main Tailoring Co Inc 702 S Main
Pete The Tailor 110 W Cedar
Savage Joe 752 Rhodes ave
Solom ACRE 239 Cross
Summit Tailoring Co 65 W Market
Thornton Tailors 154 S Main

TEMPERATURE CONTROL
Honeywell Inc 468 E Glenwood av
Johnson Service Co 2708 Mogadore rd

TENTS
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO
320 Coburn, Phone 762-7511

TEXTILE FIBERS AND PRODUCTS
Allied Chemical & Fibre Div 64 S Miller rd Ak 13
Beauti Fibers 65 S Miller rd Ak 13
Bibb Manufacturing Co 34 N Hawkins av
Dimic Milliken Inc (Milliken Woolen Division) 2555 W Market Ak 13
dPort E deNemoure & Co 2770 W Market
Ak 13, 40 E Buchtel av and 1015 E Tallmadge
Euris Bag Textile & Waste Co 1374 Marble

THEATRES
Akron Civic Theatre 153 S Main
Coach House Theatre 723 W Exchange
Weather Vane Community Playhouse 1474 Copley rd

TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Western Union Telegraph Co 191 S Main

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
Automatic Telephone Secretary 50 S Maple
City Wide Telephone Answering Exchange 50 S Maple
Rubber City Telephone Answering Service 648 N Main

TELEPHONE APPARATUS
Citywide Telephone Cleaning & Sterilization Co 50 S Maple

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
Enterprise Electronics Inc 955 Home ave

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 50 W Howery and 2025 State rd (CF)

TELEVISION - CLOSED CIRCUIT
Applied Television Systems Inc 695 S High

TELEVISION - SALES AND SERVICE
(See Radio and Television - Sales and Service)

TELEVISION ANTENNA SERVICE
Jim's Radio & TV Sales & Service 252 Skee ct

TELEVISION BROADCASTING
W A K R TELEVISION STATION 583 Copley rd, Phone 782-5581

TELEVISION BROADCASTING
AKRON DAILY TELEGRAPH STATION 583 Copley rd, Phone 782-5581
The City Directory

Represents Conditions Today—

History Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city’s life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much “mightier” investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
What this symbol means to you

Accuracy
Publishing production supervised by trusted experienced professional Directory specialists

Quality
A tradition of pride in producing the best publication possible, always with a view to improvement.

Standardization
Cooperation of publishers toward a uniformity of contents, formatting and arrangement of departments making for a maximum of convenience and service to the user with a watchful eye kept on the changing times and public needs and with a continual exchange of ideas.

Dependability
A trade-mark representing a reputation for reliability and responsibility established prior to the turn of the century and maintained throughout the years.

*Association of North American Directory Publishers*
STOP OR GO!

Red means Stop—Green means Go. Your ad in the Directory is the Green signal to Go—and the results will be a Green light all along the way.

DIRECTORY Advertising PAYS DIVIDENDS

Common Sense About City Directory Circulation

THE true value of advertising circulation is circulation consulted

To be exact by actual survey in twenty four average American cities by actual count each city directory averaged three and one half consultations for each business day

To be conservative we will eliminate the sixty Sundays and Holidays when no tests were made

For every thousand directories sold there will be an average of three and one half daily consultations for each book for three hundred and five days therefore—

1000 x 3½ x 305 = 1,067,500

Consultations or
Circulation Consulted